
Announcements for 02/02/23 

Good Morning Deltonians!!    Please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance: 

 

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for 

which it stands: one Nation under God, indivisible, with Liberty and Justice for all. 
 

Announcements 
 

Today is February 2nd, Groundhog day,  Today a great question is answered.  Are we in for 6 

more weeks of winter?  Also today is national Tater Tot day and Optimist day.  Did you know 

that being optimistic can change your life for the better.  So optimistically thinking if the ground 

hog sees his shadow and its shaped like a tot, we get to skip ahead to summer, right?   Or What 

does a French Groundhog see on Feb 2nd?  His Chateau…..  ha ha ha  Thanks Mr See.    

If you ride a school bus after school make sure you come right out to see if it is here and are 

checking often on its arrival.  Buses only stay out front for 5 minutes so you must be paying 

attention.   

 

"Bible Club is looking into hosting a talent show. Please fill out the survey on your Class of page 

and let us know if you would be interested" 

"We R Delta Club will be meeting today at lunch in room 215. We will be taking club pictures, so 

please make sure you join us!" 

We will continue to have the vision screener until the end of the week if students would like a 

free vision screening pop by the nurses station during your break.   

 

Our Character Dare is #23 today. 
 

 
 

Celebrations  

And now we have a couple celebrations to share with you… 



Congratulations to the following 4 students that have shown us how they have proven to show us 

one of the 3 Bs.  Be Respectful, Be Responsible and Be Safe … Drumroll please........   

Matthew Hibscher, Isaiah Mendez, Madi Hagel and Lorilai Lanning 

Thank you to the following teachers for providing them these opportunities.   

 

And finally, we have our Pit Boss of the week award...  
 

Our Pit Boss awardee was described by students as being “a very good teacher and has helped 

them out a lot!    Some say he is very happy and he knows what he is talking about.  Others say 

he is a Business man and really good teacher.  And he always has the best stories to tell.   Can 

you guess who it is?  It’s Mr. Blacketer!  Congratulations, Mr. Blacketer on being our Pit Boss 

of the week and thank you for all you do for our Deltonians! 

Remember Deltonians to submit your nominations for our Pit Boss of the Week Award!  Any 

teacher or staff member can be nominated.  The forms are in the office in front of Mrs. Rojas or 

next to the 3 Bs box in your classroom.   

 Joke of the Week: 

Q: Why did Punxsutawney Phil leave his home on February 2nd? 

A: He needed to go buy some Valentine’s Day cards.   Ha Ha Ha Ha 

 

Be sure to watch the Senate video immediately following these announcements! 

Have a great day Deltaonians and remember to Think Differently. 


